
FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY OF VICTORIA

ABOUT "E SOCIETY
•       Its MAII.ING  ADDRESS  is  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  Victoria,  3053.
•      lt is  INCORPORATED  under the Associations  lnc.  ^c[ (1981).
•      It has the  REGISTERED TRADING  NAME  of "FOLK VICTORl^",  which  is used

mainly  for publicity  and sponsorship  purposes.
•      It holds  MONTIII.Y  MEETINGS  (usually the  first  Monday of the  month),  where

your views and suggestions can bc voiced.
•      lt PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate,  for various folk events and

projects throughout the state.
•      It REPRESENrs VICTORIA  in  matters  involving  all  forms of folk  arts,  and  as

such  is a  member   body  of the  Australian  Folk Tru.st,  Australia's  national  folk  arts
organisation.

•       It charges  MINIMAL  ANNUAL  MF.MBERSHIP  FEES.

MEMBERS' BENEFITS
1.  PROVIDEI)  FREE  0F CHARGE:  -

•  Monthly magazine-style  NEWSLETI.ER -  .FOLKVINE'- containing

lnformatlon about folk events,  news and views from Victoria, Interstate and
Overseas, record and book reviews, songs, tunes, stories, poems, dances, radio
and rv listings - and anything else that comes in!

• Weekly Folk  Music INSTRUMENT WORKSHOPS,  where you can learn new

tunes and playing techniques.
2.  DISCOUNTED  ("MEMBERS")  ENTRY  FEES  TO:  -

• The Society's  weekly  Folk  Club (The  MELBOURNE  FOLK CLUB).
• All other clubs, concerts, dances,  workshops and other functions ruri or

sponsored by the Society.
•  Events run by olhcr Victorian folk groups, such as the:

0 colonial  Dancers                                               t] Echuca  Folk club
0 Folklore council                                                D Geelong Folk club
D  "Peninsula"  Folk  club                                          D T.S.D.A.V.
D  '.U.T.  Creek"  Folk  club                                      0  victorian  Folk  Music club

•  Events  run  by  a  variety of interstate  folk  clubs.

3.  DISCOUNTED  ("MI"l}ERS")  CllARGF.S  PAYABLE  FOR:  -
•  Records,  cassct[es  and  books sold at  IJ-.S.D.S.V.  cvelits.
•  Advertising of appropriate  items in  .FOLKVINE".

******  "PLEASE  RUSH  ME  MY  F.S.D.S.V.  MEMBF.RSHIP  CARD"  ******

ADDRESS

PHONE.".................."..(11)

Please rind cncloscd  A S                               Cheque as payment for:  -

PRO-RATh SUBSCRIPTIONS  FOR FF.B TojuNE
SINGLE -$15  (CONCESSION  -$9)
FAMILY  -$21  (CONCESSION  -$15)         .

(N.B.  "Concession"  rates  apply to PENSIONERS,  FULL TIME STUDENTS,  and
people living in the COUNTRY - denoted by being outside the (03) phone area.

++++++  Return this form  lo P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton.  Vic.,  3055 ++++++
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Happy New Year from
the Editorial Team
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FOLKVINE  is the monthly Newsletter of the Folk Song and Dance Society of Victoria.  Except where it  is
indicated that copyright is reserved, all  articles in  Folkvinc may be freely reprinted, provided source and
author  are  clearly  acknowledged.  Views  expressed  herein  are  those  of the  contributors  and  do  not
necessarily rcflec( those of the Society or the Editor.
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GENERAL ENQulRIrs To:-
Dave Brannlgan
AnnlcMCGladc     L
Coralie Collins
Meg MacDonald
Hugh MacEwan
Dinah Maxwell
jamiejohns(on
Richard Trevorrow

DEREK BROWN (President)
(vice President)
(Secretary)
Crreasurcr)
(Folk Club Organiser)
(Gen. Committee)
(Gen. Committee)
(Gen. Committee)
(Gen. Committee)

cO-OtmD pEoplE, REspONslBIE FOR:-
MAluNG  :
MEN BERSHIP SEC. :
IEGAL ADVICE :
NEwsLEmR ED:
TECHNICAL ADVICE

Pan Connell
Peter Gcodycar
John Dick
jeancttc Gillespic
Tony Falla

(03) 497 3321
(03) 762 2435
(03) 489 1014
(03) 480 1020
(03) 387 5256
(03) 489 2441
(03) 387 6310
(03) 568 7958
(03) 417 6768

(03) 481 7#9 (H)
(03) 480 3087 (H)

(03) 481  6051  (H)
(03) 482 1395 (H)

POST:AI. ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 1096, CARI;TON, VIC. 3053

Victoha's AFr (Aurmlian Folk Trust) Representatives are:
(General Committee)   Hugh MacEwan

Vacant

ADvmnslNG RATEs
NON-MEM BERS                                                                MEM BERS

(03) 489 2441  (H)

Four ARrs ADMINISTRATOR OF VICTORIA position has been incorporated into "THE VleroRIAN
FOLK LIFE ASSOCIAmoN..   (see elsewhere.)

***'.****.-*****   DEADIJNES   *-****'.**********

15th of each month for (he following month's edition.

As long as items are ON TIME, TYPEWRITrEN IF POSSIBLE an attempt will be made to include them.
Please send directly (o:

The Editor, FOLKVINE,   PO Box  1096  , Carlton Vic 3053

lIANI)BILLS FOR INSERTION:               300 copies required by 4 pin. on the last Friday of the month. No
A4 size inserts please.

AI)VERTISEMENTS:                                    Please supply as bromides or CLEAR black   whi(e copies.  Please
supply originals in double rinal size, as pages are reduced from A4
to A5 in printing.I,.-....,---.---.-------------------------.--. _ _ - - _ - - - I

$40                       Full page
$20                      Half page
$10                  v    Quarter page
$5                        Eighth page
$25                      Insens (A5 size)

25% DISCOUNT
($5 MINIMUM)

Postal regulations restric( the number of iuselts we can include each month: first four or)ly acccpLcd,  I
so  BE QUICK!!                                                                                                      I

FOLKVINE ts printed by SNAP printers.-------------.==-i:-i'=--w-t`=`===,='=-i='=-=vL-.-.----------I
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Hullo   Readers.

]'m writing  this whilst still  in  1991,  as  I'm off to Queensland to Maleny  Folk  Pestlval,  and
haven't bcoked a return ticket!   So without a ghost of an Idea of just when ['11 be back, I've
managed to button-hole a few kindly folk to take all the bits of this newsletter, add a fet`r of
their Own and stick it all together into a hopefully coherent,  if a little depleted magazine!
THANKS Tory, Heather, Coralie, Derek and anyone else who was irlvolved.

1992  promises to be another good year for the Victorian Folk Scene, with the  Melbourne
Folk Club and other folk clubs around the state receiving continued support, a number of
sessions  to  choose  from  around  town,  singing  sessions  and  instrument  workshops
happening to help along the budding folkies, and the further development of the Victorian
Folklife Association.   Pardcipate, support - and cnfoy!

Don't forget that FOLKVINE is only as good as what YOU send or give to me to print.   So
keep the letters, articles, reviews and comments coming ln 1992.

Cheers all,

J®eanette.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT      "Blues" music used to be always part of the
Folk "Scene" - in the carlier Folk Festivals Blues
workshops were always set against Traditional
workshops on the grounds that there were very
few people interested in both, Not quite true!
How many pcople on the folk scene today can
say that they have heard Danny Spooner
Singing blues with Margret Roadknighl7   ]t was
not a common thing but we heard it at
Traynors, and enjoyed it. However, over the
years Blues has been swamped by Multi-
cultural, and I have even heard one of our
"leaders" say that Blues was not folk Music -
with my hand on my heart,  I sv`/ear it.
However, every year an award is presented
from the F.S.D.S.V. to some person who has
done much for .Folk" and that award is a
memorial to a very fine BLUES singer by the
name of Grahem Squance.
It does seem strange, does it nol7

JESS D`UNNADGE

(.IbeLastfiowNattonalsandPorLFatriesb?ue
bad quite an al7undance Of blues music, Jess,
mueb lo my delt8bt -Ed) 3
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I look forward to seeing you at one or all of the above events.

Derek Brown

FOLK    IN    cDeLBOuRN€
` TrmGs  PAST

cr)eLBouRN€  FOLK  club

The year ended on a fine note, with three excellent Friday night Club concerts, and a Sunday
afternoon Family Concert featuring jugularity and Santa!   .Thanks agaln to Meg and all the
other hard workers who keep our folk club got ng.

We'll  hopefully keep you  informed of the whereabouts of Enda and Melanle as they trip
around Australia.   Their farewell concert on December 13th was a great success.

Many of our members have been relaxing (or otherwise!) at various Folk Festlvals around
the country.   And there are still a few to come before the weather turns cold again.   Hope
you all had a good time and have come back refreshed - and maybe even armed with some
revlows and artldes for Folkvine!  Hint, hinll

Thanks  to  the  publicans  at  the  Brunswlck  East  Hotel,  open  .cs9lons  have  continued
throughout January on Friday rights.

TIIINGS To conm

A     seLec€10N     0F     I)1ARg     I)At:es

FRIDAY  31st ]^NLIARY:
- MmDOunNE Folk Clun'S OmNING NIbErr FOR 1992.  Danny Spooner, Duncan

Brown and friends.   Sing your way into another year.   East Brunswick Club Hotel,
Lygon Street,  Brunswick East.
See Insert for further dchlls Of Fdbruary'. Font Cnb cventg.

SATtJRDAY  let FED.
-VFMC RINGWOOD DANCE.  8.00pm.  RIngwood Uniting Church Hall,  cnr.  Station

Street and Gi.eenwood Avenue, RIngwood.

sAmuroAys.
- Scsslons at the Normandy Hotel, Queen's Parade, Clifton Hill.   8.45pm approx.

SUNDAYS.
- Scsslons at the Tramway liotel, St. George's Road, Nth.  Fitzroy. 3.00pm approx.

- ONE - C - ONE acoustic music venue.   8.copm every Sunday at the Brunswick

Mechanics Institute, cnr Glenlyon and Sydney Roads, Brunswick.   $8 and $5.

TusDAY  4th FEE.
- ENGIJSH M(JSIC SESSION from about 8.00pm onwards, at the Tramway Hotel. All

welcome to play or sing or listen.   Enquiries:   Robin Wade   (03)   481  7339.

sAnlRDAy  8th  FED.
- Femt].ec Gully mlsh Musk lfay  - see Festival listings.
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S^nJRDAy  8th  and  SUNDAY  9th  FED.
- Celtlc Festival - see Festival lisings.

sArrtjrmAT  i5th  FEEL
- anJTIC MUSIC INsm(JMEr`ir CIASSES (o begin a( the Irish Welfare Bureau

building in Gertrude Street,  Fitzroy.   These classes are being organiscd by a small
group Of folk musicians who would like to see young pcople, and beginner or less
experienced musicians, have the chance to lean celtic tunes in a non-threatening
atmosphere, and at their own pace.
A small weekly fee win be charged, and a tutor will lead participants through a
number of tunes - rminly teaching by rote, though the "dots" will be provided on
request.   All instruments are welcome.   If you wish individual tuition on a particular
instrument, names of possible tutors will be provided.
2.00pm start for beginners or less experienced musicians.
4.00pm for more experienced musos to learn and session.
Enquiries to:   Seagull or jcanette on  (03)  4816051.

SUNDAY  16th  FED.
- FAlmY  mNCE  organised by The Boite and the TSDAV.   An afternoon of dances,

music and songs from South Africa with VALANGA   KHOZA.
jika jika Community Centre,  Plant Street, Northcote.   2.30 - 5.30pm.
$5 for anyone over 4 years old.   Enquiries to b]cy on:    (03)   380 4291.

SATURDAY  2Znd  RIB.
-nm  rorm  SINGERS  NIGrm  opening for 1992, with Faye White, C.rimes of

Passion and tos Cantares.   Floor singers welcome.
Mark St.  Hall,  Mark Street,  Nth.  Fitzroy.   $10 and $7.   8.15pm.

sunAy 23rd FEL
- Cchtinue the singing - cone to an INFORMAL SINGING SESSION at 225 Rathmines

Street,  Fairfield, from 3.00pm onwards. (till we feel  like stopping!)   All welcome,
whether you think you can't sing, or know you can, or would like to try.
BYO drinks,  nibbles, songs and instruments.   Enquiries:   jeanette   (03)   481   6051.

SunAy 23rd FEE
-One C One -special concert with Tiddas and Judy Small  $15,  $8

Brunswick Mechanics Institute cnr.  Glenlyon and Sydney Roads Brunswick.

s^niRDAy  29th FEE.
-Tlm Porn WORIJ) MUSIC CAFE opening for 1992, with Kooric poet, Johnny

Harding, Greek singers lrine Vela and Christclla Dindtriou, and possibly Haravicu.
Details as for singers night.

S^TtJRD^Y  28th MAR01.
- TSDAv ScorrnsH woRKSHop AI`ro DANCE.

North  Melbourne Colrmunity  Centre,  Buncle  Street,  North  Mclbournc.
2.00pm to 5.00pm:   Workshop of Scottish  style dances composed by  people who
live outside Scotland.
8.00pm to Midnight:   Social dance featuring `'Wattle and Thistle".
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LABOUR EXCHANGE . SKILL SHARE . "HIRE A FOLKIE"
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ERIC  PURDIE

CARPENTER & JOINER
(.nd long .iine raltic)

PHONE:    458-4969
********

TWENTY  FIVEYEARS EXPERIENCE
SPECIALISING IN

RENOv A;TIONS, RESTORA:I IONS &
HOuSE EXTENSIONS.

also
CABINET  MAKING   AND
GENERALCARPENTRX.

********

H.GF. Rcchcred BuiIAcr.
coftytion Free Ones.

Rclcre"as av.ilable.
A]i suburfe.

.HIRE A FO-.
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418 7713
419 0504
337 9575
458 4969
497 3321
527 3243

060 771273
054 647273



lN  THE   POT

alANGEs OF ^DDREss

DgveRadthamand]ennySinpcon:
Now living at:    40 Bendigo Street,  Prahran, Victoria,  3181.   Phone:   (03)   529 2947.-S-
Leuric has been appointed to the University of Groningen for five years and welcomes any
travellers through Europe.   Iler address is:   Dept. of Linguistics,  Faculty of hinguistics,

Postbus 716
9700 A5 Groningen
"E NE"ERLANDS.

Aus.rRAIIA - WDE FOIK DANCE

John Whaitc,  of the  Perch  lnternational  Folk Dance Group,  compiled  in  1991  an Australia -
wide listing of dance groups which are happy to have visitors for one or two sessions.

If your dance group has received his letter and listing, you know you al.e on it!   If you have
not received one but would like your group to be listed, you can write to John. The address
is:   25 Marradong Street, Coolbinia, WA, 6050.

rml]OrmNE tjNDEnGROuND Musra^Ns scurry

Sounds interesting!   The advertising says:   "Sick Of performing to the bedroom wall?   Need
a  little  musical  stimulation,  conversation  and appreciation?   Then  M.U.M.S.  can  help  you."
To find out more about M.U.M.S.,  which  is a  regular gathering  of musicians with  a  leaning
towards  acoustic  and  folk  music  and  a  desire  to  meet,  talk  and  share  with  like  minded
lmurs5icths, contaa:   Phil and Elalne on  (03)  7se 8040,   or Phil on  (03)   520 6437 (bh).

^usm^IIAN rormcAL IIUMOuR - ]OKEs NEEDED.

The AUSTRAl.IAN  FOLKLIFE  CENTRE  has  as  yet  no  permanent  funding,  but  is  housed  in
the National  Museum in Canberra,  from whom the Ccntrc is receiving warm support.   The
Centre  has  initiated  a  national  collecting  project  in  Australian  political  humour,  and  is
seeking your support.   On the inside back page of FOLKVINE you will find a sheet which
you are asked to fill out and send to the Centre if you  know any jokes or funny tales based
on Australian politics.   Yes,  I  know.   Sometimes Australian  politics seems like one big joke,
bu( this time think of it as heritage and help ou( the Centre!

stjppoRI' IOcAL MuslaANs.

It's goed to see some of the  musicians we see around the folk venues  in Melbourne putting
together  recordings.    Make  sure  you  BUY  their  tapes  or  CDs  rather  than  copy  someonc`

i'::;S:(a:TeeRga#ha°mn,C3aa;:uffe:tayth:nggg;`Rtgg;),P:::is:j8fn?yanEdndpaenKe::::'s%:yi`:s9
Ian  Paulin  has  been  doing  some  recording  too,  with  I-Iclen  Wright  doing  some  vocal
harmonies.   Look out for that one.
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ENmE-
Sispanne

This is   the first excursion into the studio for the Melbourne singer/songwriter/guitarist Enda
Kenny, late of Dublin.  Here is a man possessed of many gifts that pull him well beyond the
run-of-the-mill in an overcrowded area of acoustic music performance.

To thrive in any musical territory with survival kit almost totally of  your own making is not
easy, even with a good voice and instrumental skilis. Enda has a dear assured vonl style
capable of great expression, and is an inventive accompanis( with an apparently flawless
technique; but in this game it still comes down to the songs.

For anyone not content to merely reproduce the songs of others the risks are great and the
rewards not necessarily obvious.

Like rrmny a songwriter his first recording covers songs written over a relatively long period Of
time during which growth and development was taking place. These sorts of things are not
linear, of course.  the mysteries of the subconscious being just that, but some songs will
invariably be better than others.

The best you can hope for his good songs that are true to themselves and a few that somehow
leap beyond that by a mixture of craft, insight and happy accident, but mostly the hidden
stuff.

These are all good songs, songs that grow on you with listening, no throwaways (the curse of
pre-CD technology), and a generous fev`/ which ac just superb. Anyone who saw Ends ln the
CWA Hall at last year's Tbodyay Festival, in the Pearling mys workshop with Jim Snrith, wlu
remember the instant recognition of his dass and the spell created by his wondrous Slgnat`ne
Of Man, an inspired song about the pearl divers that manages to say things beyond the subject
matter.  between the lines.

The two other songs included here from his pearLing suite are also terrific; both the nostalgic
Thac Day and the stirring me Master'8 Buteons, about the vagaries Of prosperity.

Another wirmer, that gees particularly well in concert, is his scathing song about the
inequalities of life between the south and the north of Thatcher's Britain, South Of watford
Eaey to botch songs with this sort of subject matter so that they end up like regurgitated
trendy-left dogma. Not here though; the quality Of the words and the unforgettable chorus see
to that.

#¥t¥jg:;:::Vp::,rile;¥o%#;]{Sj#peactrmos:Efnn:gr¥,A:¥m[#e°:n#L#thce°:o¥o¥ts
to to learn much from the people whose land they usurped rather than shared, it is unfailingly
eloquent and moving and flows like a river.

Other songs deal with love and friendship and round out a very impressive debut that lives up
to all expectations. The recording is dear and resonant with tasteful contributions from a small
group of musicians.  particularly the harmony vocals of Hclcn Wright.  If I had a quibble if
would be with the stightly overdone rcverb on the vocals of Slapaiture Of Man, and the rather
uninspiring  insert art   considering the contents.

But if this is Ends getting his formative stuff out of the way, Gee help us when he unleashes on
us the serious goods! I  for one will be waiting in line.

RcviewhtryKenFergrisonlntheNov/neclssueofARIWEST.
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Nigh( Ride Home
Joni Mitchell (Geflen, GEFD - 24302)

Reviewed by Karen Ottley
Forthoseofyouwho.vedismissedthemusicaloutputof)onlMitch€llitmaybetimetothink

again.Shehasanewalbumout-Nigh(RldeHome-thatmarksaretumtothefroreacoustic,folk-
ir`spiredsoul`dsheol`cefavoured.Ifyoutriedthelaslfewalbums(espedallylhelasl-Chalkin.
Ralnslorm)youcouldbeforgivenforgivingupofthemorecommercial,synthesizedfeelingofher
arTangemel`tg,but,neverfear,theprodigaldaughterhascomehome.

"9albumnrixessotnegrea(lyrics-"Magdaleneistrembling/Likeawashingontheline/
Tremblingandgleanwhg..."withpowerfulmelodiescoveringavarietyofthemes.nierearetheusu-
alt`ymnstoloveandlust-..]feelyourlqgrunderthetabte/Lcaningintonrine/[feelrenewed/lfeel
disabled/Bytheehonfilesinmyspine„.''-suchasrheOnly/oyI.nTanandthetrackgettingthe
mostairplayComci.»from7lAcCozdaboutsexandgiowinguplnthe60s.

There.ssofnepoliticalconter`tasinCheuteeLol/is€whichtouchesonchildabuseandtheplightof
tl`eurtrannativeAmericanlndiams.JoulhasanexteusivecollectionofAnericanlndianartandroyal-
tiesfromaprevioussong-Ziltob-supportcharitablecauses.AndmndemiTt`ageryaddsanotheT
layer(omyfavouriteofthisalt)urn-dssfonPky:"Enlerthemultitudes/[nExronblue/[nTadiation
rose -."

[bepoweTfulSlouchingTowardsBethlehemisbasodinW8Yeatspcem'TheScondComing'.
I.in irot sure lhat it works as well as a soi`g but if you think of it as a prm set to music the strong
rhythmicarrangemer`to(`lyenhancesthewords.Thists,lnri`anyways,thepivotaroundwhlchthe
rest of the album revolvc&

There.splentyOfvarietybu(i(hanggtogetherwell.Thearrangrrnentsarerotoverdoneandthe
album(mostly)nows.[fyouaren.tfarriliaTwithmuchJoniMitchellapartfromBofASzdcsNozwthen
this migl`t just be a good tine lo rectify that!

¥' o . a g.asLagrS!RE
PETER BELLAMY - OBITUARY

Ttrose  of  you  who  had  anything  to  do  with  British  folk  music  in  the  60§  and  70s  will  be
saldcned  to  leaiTi  or the  deatli  of this  outstanding  singclrfuusician  and  totally  multi-talented  man.  Peter
Bcuany was 46 years old and appaendy died by his ore hand.

He was born in Norfolk. (he son of a fan bailiff. and cady in life developed a deep and abiding
respccl for traditional music.  He dropped out of at school after becoming involved ln fob( music. and in
1965  founded  a  trio  with  Royston  and  Header  Wood.  Because  they  were  perfoming  at  a  club called
Tradition, they called themselves The Young.Tradition.

The group studied hamony sinang with the Copper family and reinlfedueed hamony singing to
a folk scene that had concentralcd on solo peTfomances with lnstn)meets. The Young Tradition released
thee   albums   tx:twccn   1965   and   1969.   Pcter's   astonistiing   near-ralsctto   vofcc   gave   the.  gfoup   its
charactcTistic  sound,  and  his  flamboyan(  appearance  -  blond  pony-tail  tapped  by  the  Amish lia( he  had
tx)ugh( in  Permsylvania  -  piovided  its  atmosphere.  His colourful  bneade-aJrd-velvet  clothes  were  of his
orm mating.

Aker The  Young Tradition broke up, Peter Bcllamy began a solo career.  Hc wrote a  roll opera
•'The  Transports".  and  made  four  albums  or  Kjpthg.s  poetry  set  to  his  o`m  music.  a  fact  which

somewhat alienated the left-wing factions which might have bockcd hlin to sing a( folk clubs. a]is love
of KEprng  vac  chard,  however.  by  another  ]cr(-wing  icon.  the  agitational  playwhgh(  Berthol¢  BTccht
who often "tx)Iiroved" tTans]atious of Kjpling lyrics ror his own works.)

PcteT.s  fumes  lo  Kipling.s  veise  were  the  basis  of  his  one  man  slrows  "Kip]ing's  History  of
England"  which  toured  the  U.S.  and  Britain.  Pctcr  B€uany  fcleased  nine  other albums  of  Biitish  and
American songs. mos( recently in  1990.  Hc  also produced albums for oLhcr foul perfoiTners. including (ho
Copper Family.

Despite   a   sense   or  humour  lcnding   to  the   sardonic.  Peter   Bcuany   had   a   wide  circle   of
affectionate  friends,  rro(  only  in  Britain  but  in  the  US  and  Aus(ralia.  He  toured  both  those  continents.
even  gigging  in  lhe  Sydney  Opera  House.  Yet.  for au  his  inanirold  (alents  and  Ike  regard  in  which  the
roll  world tteld him. he never quite  achieved that wider breakthrougli that his  many talents clied ou(  for:
a disappointment that mu§( Iiave contributed to the depression tha( took him  from us.

Pecer Bellarny. born  ]944;  died September 23.  )991.

IBy Carolc Garland with some quotes from  arLiclcs in The Gldrdl.an  and the Wci.i york 7l.mcJI
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62dlGr to Ou CEditor

lt appears that the only dance event that the Folk Song and Dance Society has had any
connection with over the past few years, i.c. the jointly organised Reel Tradition dance with
the Colonial Dancers, is no more.  Have (he Saciety's dance"aspirations" died out with the
demise of Reel Tradition or are there plans afoot for one ( or even more) dance event for
1992? Are there any plans for anything to do with dance ever? For those Of us who are
interested in dancing but are finding that the FSDSV membership rates are starting to be
"over the top" in comparison to the other folk organisations, the lack of interest in dance may

prove to be the deciding factor when assessing renewal of membership in July.

Lucy Stockdale

STOP PRESS I
Pan Connell to be New

Collator Of Folkvino.

Please contact her to offer your
support when the newsletter needs

packlng and posting.

It ls rumoured that collatlng vlll
stlll be the last frlday Of the month

but down at the folkc]ub before
the concert starts.

Thanks Pan.

cErmc IANGu^GEs RESEARCHpBouEor
(uNlvmsr[y OF syDNED

:_pe,.ffifuouct:ffi,tEiffiREffiedFTRIfaouLffjuarife'rfeia-]£ ^`mila doce i788.

#uREEouEL#coRERE±

Congratulations to the
Queensland Folk Federation .....

Far sccufin8 gruls eoialling $35.000 from the ^its Division
Of  the  State  Prmicr's  bepartlnent.  "s  vac  the  erac.
alTqu.it sought ty (hc QFF in  tlicir applica(ion  siibmined
car]in in the yer.

1be albea(in is Daft Of a rlfianeing plan put to hah Slate
ut Frful  Arty funding  tl.al  wnl  move de QFF iflto a
quc  professioniLlly  [`ifl  afts  organisalion.  .he  &lhation
fro de Plenicr8 bepartmeut provides $25.000 towards
adminismlin  cases  Of  lhc  QFF  in   1992  Of  SIO.000
towards artisB fees al tl`e next Maleny Full Pesdval.

This  flnding  is  a  boealc(hotlgh  ron  tltc  Quecn8Iand  FbLk
fedemiioo. silioe previous flmding  has txrm  avrihbe  for
miecls only. The cev runding whl provide mpeh needed
rLnaneial  assis¢afioe  al  an  administrative  tcvel  al  lcasl  for
1992.

+,,,,,,



FOLK ON RAP 10
IN  MEIB0URNE

RADI'O  NATIONAL:  AM  621
SATURDAY:                   I:30pm  -2:00pm         Talking History.
MON.  -FRI.                       11.10pm -1.coam         Nightly  planet.
Robyn johuston often plays local and international folk music.

3LO:  AM 774
SUNDAY:                         5.30am -10.00am         Australia AII  Over.
Folk Coumry and Chat with lan "Macca-  MacNarnara.

3CR: " 855
MONDAY:                       10.30pm -Midnight    Traditiomlly Late.
Co-ordinated by Peter Goodyear with various  presenters.

3EA:  AM  1224
SATURDAY:                    11.05pm -Mdnight     Irish Gaelic (1st.  Sat.)

Scots Gaelic (3rd.  Sat.)i-
3SCB FM  ,..  88.3

THURSDAY:
3ZZZ   FM...92.3

SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

3RRR   FM...102.7
TUESDAY:

ABC     FM...105.9
FRIDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
3PBS   FM...106.7

WEDNESDAY:
SUNDAY:

REGIONAL

8.00  pin -  10.00 pin

11.coam - Ncon
6.00pm -  7.00pm

2.00pm - 4.00pm

11.30am -12.30pm

8.00pm - 9.30pm

7.05pm - 8.copm

NOon  -1.00pm
4.00pm - 6.00pm

ffl ffl

Fiddlestix,  Fine folk  music.

Irish  Progamme.
Irish  Progamme.

Folk Show.  ruck E Vengeance

The Songs and Stories of Australia.
David MulLhallen.
Music Deli. Steve Snelleman & Paul
Petran

The Songs and Stories of Australia

The Boite Radio Show. Therese Virtue.
Global VIllage.
Acoustic,  traditional  and  contemporary
music from around the world.Ei-

3RPP   FM„.94.3        (Peninsular area)
SATURDAY:                    11.00am  -1.00pm         Folk  show.  Various  presenters

3BBB   FM...97.5       (Ballarat area)
TUESDAY:                       9.00am -10.00am          Ballads and Blarney. John Rugg

3YYR   FM...100.3     (Geelong area)
MONDAY:                        10.00pm  -Midnight (All.  Wks)     Meanderings.  Kcith  potgeiter
SUNDAY:                         7.00pm  -9.00pm          Folks  Alive.  Various  presenters.

3GCR   FM...103.5     (Gippsland)
THURSDAY..                    8.00pm  -10.00pm       What the  Folk.

I,yndal  Chambers/Geoff Harris/Hans  Strating.

..           `;         ,
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FORcttcomlNG   FesclvALs

February  8  - 9
Menoui'ne Celtlc FesthaL
Celtic music, song, drnce, pcetry, storytelling, craft stalls, fnd and drink at
Sandridge,  Station Pier,  Port Melbourne.   Artists include:   Whirling Furphies, Eric
Bogle, Alistair Hulett, Friends and Relations, Highnotes, Moving Harps.
Enquiries to.              TA:?H°y',Hanal'ds'Onn  ((°o33)) &]£ 32£2 (ah).

Sunchy, Fchruary 9
-tneGupyAustrallanFomMuslcptry.
King's Park, Upper Femtrec Gully.   10 am  un  7 pin.   Music, find and
entertainment all dry.   Fundraiser for the William Angliss Hospital and other
community groups.   Buskers welcome.   Performers required.
Contact    Mary sablous     (03)  7581852.

February 28 - March 1
]anhecoVal]eyFomFestivalLNSW.
/Lrtists include:   Peggy Seeger, Ted Egan, Rua, Jim Haynes, Martin Wyndham-Reid.
Concerts,  dances, workshops,  yam-spinning, children's festival.
Contact:   Chris,   (042)   262 323.   P0 Box 601, Wollongong East, NSW, 2520.

March 6 - 9
mrtFalryFolkFesdraLVlc
Artists include:   Battefield Band, Peggy Sceger, Andy lrvine, John Mccutcheon, plus
I.mny great Australian artists.    Enquiries:    (055)  68 2682 or Box 51  Port Fairy 3284.

Aprill7itaoNItrfuFbmFestivatca±
Enquiries:   PO Box 277 Curtin ACT 2605.    Phone:    (06)   2821322.

3CC    FM...103.9      (Central  victoria)
MONDAY:                3:883: : :6?soPFm     3%=?3rn-£#ed¥ ¥n`dhaTfo:.badours.

Andrew  Pattison/Jim O'Leary.
10.30pm - Mldulght    The Organic Swagman.

Kcny MCDomld.
3RPC   FM...106.3     (Portland area)

WEDNESDAY:          :;gpBmey-o:a..¥jp=etteF°B¥£#So:; &rue&n6/n?°(#t wks.)

30NE   FM...106.9    (Shepparton  area)
THURSDAY:                  7.00pm -8.00pm         Irish  programme -Mary Mcore.



PieneeF Performers SeFfies
Carrawobbity Press

lntormation Sheet, November 1991
There  have  been  various  publications  presen(ing  Australian  folk  music  and  dance  over  (hc  pas'L  I.cw

years  by  such  noled  folklorisls  as  John  Meredilh,  Pe[er  Ellis,  Ron  Edwards  and  Brad  Talc  lo  n:`mc  :I
few.   They  have  presented   the  tuJies.   songs   and   dances   or  many   of  our  real   bush   niusicians   in   an
accessible fom.

The  Pioneer  Performers   Series  has  been   ini(iated  by   Rob  Willis   of  Forbcs   and   David   Dc   SanLi   t7r
Wollongong  with  the  aim  of  exlending  this  previous  work  with  the  publication  or  luncs,  d:Inccs  aiid
songs   Of   more   Of   our   pioneer   performers.    This    will    be   done    with    small    monographs    or   Lhc

perfomers.  The  information  to  be  provided  includes   biographical   no(es   or  the  perrornier,   collcciing
notes. and the music. songs and dances.

The  task  in     trying  Lo  capture  this  invaluable   inromatjon  from  these  performers   in  prinLcd   form   is
challenging   and   essential   in   the   preservation   of   our   tradition.   11   is   hoped   lhal   by   prescnling   lhis
information  in  a  printed  fom  that  more  perromers   and  in  general   Auslralians,   will   play   {`n(I  cnjoy
the fumes. songs and dances. To ca(er for the "ear" players iL is intended to Tccord the music.

There  is  a  large  dependence  on  llie  collectors,  the  folk   wh`o  travel   oul  to   tl`ese  pionccr  pcrrornicrs
and  talk  and  record  them.  Lo     allow     lhc  collec(ed  rna(crial   (o  bc  acccsscd.  To  d{``c  Jolin   Mcicdilh,
Pctcr   Ellis.   and   Mark   and   Maria   SchusLer   have   enthusias[ically   assisted   in   providing   malcrial   rttr

publication.

The  first  monograph  was  comple(ed  in  October   1991   and  was  on  the  tunes  of  Bei.I  Jamicson.   Bar(

played   the   riddle   and   but(on   accordion   in   his   earlier   years   bu(   plays   harmonica   now   ,`nd   wils
recorded by John Meredith and Rob Willis. Tlie monograph presents  13 of Bcrl`s Luncs.

Woik  ls und®rway on lurther monographs with  help  from other folk  and the  current projects  are
brlofly descrlbed bolow.   Please note the titles and details may change.

No.2     -     The      Waltz,      Ouadrllle      and      All      Klnds      ol      Dances,
Tr.adlllonal       Dances       ot       NSW       and       Vlctorla

This  ls  a  compilation  ol  15  dances  collected  from  older  folk  in  the  bush  and  city  ol  NSW  and
Vletorla  ln  general  and  which   are  unfamiliar  in  the  current  Auslralian   folk  scene.   There   are
various comributors  and  the  monograph  is being  compiled  by  Peter  EIIis,  Plob  Willis  and  David
D® San'l.

No.3       -       Tri®       Songs       of       Eb       Wren
Eb   Wren   lives   in   Forbes,   NSW.   and   has   a   vast   repertoire   of   songs   dating   back   to   pre
1900.  Plob Willis is compiling this monograph.

•No.4       -       Onwards       The       Dance,
Tradltlonal      Dances      of.    South.East      Queensland

Mark   and   Maria   Schuster   of   Toowoomba   are   compiling   this   collection   of   dances   from
South-East Oueensland.  They  have collected  numerous  dances  and  tunes  as  yet  unpublished
but certainly popular in the country districts ol SE Oueensland.

No.5       -       The       Tunes       of       Arthur       Boley
Arthur Boley is 73 and lives in the rural area ol Marshall Mount,  south-west ol Wollongong NSW
and  has  been  playing  music  for  over  50  years,  38  ol  them  at  the  Marshaw  Mount  fortnightly
old-time  dances.  This  monograph  to  be  compiled  by  David  De  Santi  will  include  tunes  Arthur
learnt from some of the older players of the district and some of his own tunes.

Periodically     (here     will     be     presen(aLions     or     (hose     monographs     at     res(ivals     €ind     spcciiil
wcckends.   as   has   already   happened   al   the   1991    Australian   Bush   Music    Fcslival    in   Glen    liincs,
the   1991   South   Australian   Folk   Festival   and   a   Collected   Music   Wcekcnd   held   in   Binalttng   NSW
in August 1991.

The    cost    of    the    publications    will    be    kept    a(    a    minimum    Lo    encourage    circuta`it.n    (71     llic
material.   The   T\ines    of   Berl   Jamieson   monogrpagh    is    curTenLly    available    for    $3    (plus    T>osL:igc,
if required). The proceeds will go towards the production or further publications.

To   keep   in   toucl`   with   all   the   happenings   why   not   get   on    our   mailing   list   (o   bi.    ki.pt
1 ®       informed on monographs issues, music weekends, festivals ai`d other rclutcd inr()rl"ititti`.

elon hoco
Bu.hNpflcW±ete±±.

Th.y any lt.. .11 comlr.g b.ck.„bul I
don'l know/...". Th.ae proph.tlc
`A/old. ol Ch.rll. tL.ch.lor

recorded year. .go by Clirl. SIJlllv.n
and llark ftummery in.y yet oorr.e tn...

It so®ms the tide ol old limo bush
music is bogirining to turn - ln the South, a`
k>ast. Wo had hoard it was happening - but
possimistically dismissed the rumours as
wishful thinking. The Bush Music Festival
at Glen lnn®s (5th-7th Cktobor) proved
those rumours to b® based on fact.

Originally the B`ish Miisic F®stival
was just a -Batll® of the Bush Bairds-. but
throe years ago lho ofganis{ng committoo
criangod and a iathor more bioadly-based
f®stlval Was planned. Thls year ft has
I inally ovolvod into som®"ng more Ike
`^hal organisors F)ob and F)ijto Stack
onvisaood; It cook) only bo deschbed as
outstandingly sucoessou+

Whoa the onganls®rs decided to
challor a traln fr\om Sydroy lo bring ocest
p®rfom®rs and audi®nco to Glen lnrros.
nonr disused railway station. it was a
stroke of 9®nlus.. Wo arrived on Saturday
•Tioming to lint the lostival alroady ln full
swing, no doubt fost®red by the
camoradcho `which hed alroady booun
amongst the audlonco and porfomis.
locals Of all ages came ln their thousands
to s®® the bush band championships and
lho workshops.

The v®nuo was the old disused
raitway slaton. Triis has lts on.n bar on
one ond - small. but full of atmosph®r®.
The lront verandah was peiloct lor
sosslons. The r®lroshmonl room spilled
over onto the platlorm, `which was also the
venue for sov®ral `rorkshops, app.opriatoly
inelirding one on `ho folkloro Of the
railways. The grounds wof® largo onouoh
to accommodate the many food stalls.
hugo stage and ctrciis tent. as w®ll as
arrothor `^rorkshop ton`. The only snag was
that the dance hall was olsowh®ro.

The I ®stival was to some oxtont
lactionalis®d. The orieinal iaison d'®tro
was a bush band competition. whicli raged
furiously all Salu.day. Cine group Of

:£:ia£S#¥hsf:#sn:jYha,Sh#SA#s%,'.::
songs, C®Itie .oportoire and Bluoorass
style, another on what wo like to call .roal
bush musie.. For us it was a rounien with
the who's who ol ^ustralian old timo bush
musie -they wore nearly all theTo.

I ..,. 11.I I.c.. . I- bl'..I
The celobrated Horton F`ivor Band (Chadie
Bacholor`s old mates) gave t`ro
Workshops. Barry MCDonald and lho band
Presonled the tirst workshop, -Songs Of
New England".  Barry has inlonsively

collocted the Now England a.ea for about
ton years, so wo `roro hearing the c.®am
ol lh® tunes and songs r`o has collocted
over the years. This weft(st`op was a treat
to all ko®n Auslralian lans `who l`av® avidly
awaited Bany's material.

Tli® nest day rroted oolloclors and
peilormors Chrls Sullivan and Mark and
Cathy Rummory had thoii say. Mark and
Cattry played many `rondoilul tunes from
Joe Yates and ode. fiddlers, and Chris
played tunes I ron ^borlgiv®l musicians
Jim French and Rha Trollrfun. Cho fun®
`Aras playod by a trk] ol ooncorthas -
c®rtalnly .a sound for sore ears..

The acconpanyho photographic
exhibition coukl out)/ b® dcecrlbod as
stunning. Horo `Iore the I"isk*ans ln their
homes. Many `ror® obviously lrom ar.offlor
®.a long slnoe gone. Choe ch) o®"eman
`Awh a long ovoraat, hat pulod do`m over

By Maria Zann

his ears and a long oroy board stood
I)®sid® his hut. Th®ro `Iror\e so`/oral old
f amily photos `whoro every m®mbor h®k)
up an instrument. A rory proper lookino
Aborioinal famlly in cods and long droscos
carried aooordians. «ddlos and ae
autoharp. I was denohled to soo my lhond
Mick MCGany playlno Oddlo in his kitchen
in one ol the photos. Thoro was a constant
sti®am ol poopl® iwlo this photooraphto
exhlt)itlon all `^ro®kond.

hl,I . IH :==:===
Last years tiand wlnn®rs. Wongawllli lrom
Wolk>ngong, `.r®ie th®r® ln wll twc®.
aocompaniod by collectors Rob VV«lis and
Potor EIlis. This lomidably tal®nled 9toup
based on squeezobox®s rather than
strings bridges lho oap b®twoon bustr
bands and the real bush music.  I.vo nevoT
hoard lho Prince ol Wales Schottisch®
playod with sueh a kiek to lt bofor®. Many
of the tunes Mark and I co«ed woukl also
bonofit from this kind Of lroatmon`t.

F`ob Willis and Wongawllli

pros®ntod a very popular `rorksliop on lh®
tunes ol mouth-organ play®r Bort
Jamieson, `whieh was an opportunity for
them to laiinch the book Of Bort's tunes.
Many ol those are sure to bocom®
Iavouriles with bush musicians.  I think
thor® were a low converts to the cause at
this workst`op - including a low danoors
who wore ably instructed by P®tor Ellis.

Potor and I pros®nled a dance
workshop Iog®lhor on Auslralian traditional
dance.  P®tor taLight tllo Polonaise, an
extravaganza for my people commoncino
with tlio Grand March and mo`/ing on to a
snake and spiral, and rinishing with a waltz
the hall.

After that came the Krouz polka. a
trieky little number.  It was the easiest

dance workshop I have ever done, thanks
to Po`®rs charismatic p.®sonoe and
lnfoctious onlhus.asm `^inich a.`surod that
lho dancers w®ro ko®n and responsive foT
m® too. Music was provided by
exporiencod playors «ko Gco« l"rrie,
Mark, and David de Santl `who lmprovisod
when nocossary. I taught c"iple dances
siK:h as Herr Schm", the loo Cabin,
B®riin Scliottlgch®, Watz of Vlenna and
OuoonsJand I+ool arid Too Poke. at of
`whicli w®ro eaoat)I r®ceivedl Tti® froaki
`ras the stately GarabakJi'e M®nch Waltz,
I ron Peters distrk* noer Bondbo in
Vkwha `whoro il was once danced by
Swiss-«alians.

Dennd De Santi from Worvywiui
played for this most m®rroratde dance.
Ilsmoro danoo groap Foral Folk also
taught some Sconich country dances and
the Postk).s JU, and t`ro small ¢ts ably
da"at lrich ire.

Woltshops try collocfors Bred and
Korry Tal® `rore I ull of old songs and
tunes, and ^Nan Scott presented a
worl<shop as woll. `^hen B.ed `.rae a boi/
on a fam, be found an old sawn®ll
doublobar.®l muskol wriich ho'd like lo
think b®tongod to one ol tt}o rriany l®ss®r.
kno`m bushrangers. Brad sang songs
about bushiangers, played concertina
tunes oollocled I ron r®fatives and
philosophisod about the dying  bush
traditions. Jacko Kevans pr®s®oted some
stunning traditional Australian tunes
rcamangod for button accordion. Cxwiously
Jacko.s  inf lu®nce on the Foswal was
oonsid®rablo, as ho livos in Glen lriries.

AnolhoT hkyhloht ol the f®sth/Of was
lho apoctaciilaT Koch dancing and music.
which had an audionoe of thousards. Tlro
Kooris wore a very strong p.esorve al the
festival and one lood stall manned by
Kooris includod popular bush tucker stich
as kangaroo t)uroors, bush tomato salads,
and fish baked und®nground. Ca`®roTs
couldn'I koop up with the demand, n was
sO popular.

F]eluctanlly wo had to tear
oursolv®s away from lh®  F®slival `o .olurn
lo OueonsJand, which dk)n.I have the
public holiday. The dance that n®ht woukl
have boon a groat one, `^rth music by the
Border Bush Band and Wongawilli, but wo
coukln.I attend. No doubt i` was the
htohlieht of lho fosiival, whieri couk] only
bo doscribocl as an amazing w®okend.
Don't miss it next year.

A bookl®t of the tunes of Bort
Jamieson may b® purchased lor $3 from
David De Santi.  P.O.  Box 17. Albion Park.
NSW 2527.

Forthcoming booklots in the sori®s
will include dances collocted dy Peter Ems,
and dances and tunes ol Quoonsland
ooll®cted by Maria Zann and Mark
Schustol. 15
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As  you  will be aware,  the  Austi.aliai`  I.ulk  Trust  is  no  lol`ger  devolving
funds  from  the Performing  Arts  Board of  tl`e  Auslralia  Coui`c`il.  Tl`e AFT
still  has  funds  from  (he Community  Cultui.al  Developmei`t  Unit  for
general grants and support for tl`e Folkloric D,ince Program. Of particular
concern to us is whether the PAB will continue (o fund the same sort of
projects that the AFT has been funding, and  to the same extent.  In  1991
this was around se2,000. In 1992 applicants for folk performance-based
protects will be competing witl` all the other applicants for the val.ious
PAB categories, and we suspect that folk projects will fii`d it much more
difficult.

As part of our strategy to ensure that folklife fundii`g remains at at least
the same levels as has been in past years, we are requesting tl`a( the state
and territory organiza(ions and as many as possible of their members write
to the PAB  in the week beginning 24 February.

The idea  behind  this is  (ti cor`cpntrLite  tl`ri  itT`pac(  ll`is  r]`ay  have on  the
memt)ers of the PAB, and to demoi`slrate the siipporl for, ai`d need of,
continued funding for this section of the arts.  Tl`ey're our taxes after all!

We would also encourage tl`e individual lobbying of members of the
various FAB Committees and Performing Arts  Board  members
themselves.  The National Office can  supply  names, ir required.

Below is a sample letter. This call be useil ds a basis for others, al`d ser`t by
individuals or groups of people.

1®

The  Performing  Arts  Board
Australia  Council
ro box 788
Strawberry Hills
NSW  2012

I/we wish to protest tl`e decision by the Performing Arts Board in

xLtf,i:ii:ingoirkoTr:::.Devo,vedGrantsSchemeadminis,eredbythe

I/we wish to be assured that funding for folklife ac(ivities will be
continued at the same level as has been done in past years, and that the
range and scope of projects funded will be maintaii`ed.

The Folk Trust has demonstrated over tl`e years that it has the contacts
within the folklife community  to iden(ify the requirements of the field
and the expertise within the .r'rust itself to access and make informed
decisions on project applica(ions.  I/we question ``'he(her the various
Committees of the PAD have similar knowledge of the field, and are
qualified  to adequately assess projecl applicatioi`s fl.om folklife
practitioners.

I/we further  question whetht.r thc` PAD  has  a |.ommiln`ei`t  to Australian
folklife, a folk cul(ure  that includes all  segn`ei`ts of (I`|i Australian
population.

I/we trust  that the Performing Arts Board will address tl`i>se questioi`s at
the next meetings of the Committees and  the  Board  itself.

Yours etc.

The
Monalo Folk
Music Socl®ty
pr®s®nts
the

Australlan Ncillonol unlv®rslfy
Canbeno
Easl®r 16-20 Aprll  1992

The  26tn  Natlonal  Folk  Festival  ackrowlogivos  the
genorousassislaneoonhoACTGovemmenuhrouoh
thoSpocialEvontsandFes`ivalsGrantsProgramand
the Australian Folk Trust
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How Australia Danced I.ast Century

Shirlcy Andrews and Lucy Stockdale have
produced 2 one hour video segments
showing 8 of the more popular and well-
known quadrilles from last century
including the First set, The Alberts,         `
Caledonians and the Royal Irish. Som'e
modern versions of movements in the
quadrilles have also been included. A dance
booklet giving instructions accompanies the
video.

The lively music for dancing has been provided by Emu Creek Bush Band from
Bendigo. These videos have been produced for teaching and reference purposes and
show the s(eps and figures clearly. It is often very difficult to interpret the printed
descriptions of old dances and the use of video and film makes it significantly easier
for them to be learnt and taught. The videos were produced with grants from the
Australian Folk Trust and the Community Arts Board of the Australia Council.  It is
intended that several other videos will be produced in the future of the lesser known
quadrilles that were danced in Australia last Century.

ORDER FO" -

I wish to order             copies of the video and dance booklet "How Australia Danced
Iast Century" at $20.00 per set and $3.85 p.& p. Cheques, made payable to Shirley
Andrews, should be sent to:
38, Shiel St.,  North Melbourne, Victoria, 3051.    Amount cncloscd   S

NAME:

POSTCODE: PHONE NO:

Please keep me Informed about future productions     I
a

A  NAmoNAL CoLLECTioN oF PoLiTicAL HUMouR

Theoriginofthisprojeetwasindiscussiorswhichtt`eAustralianFolkllfecentrehadwiththeNationa
MuseumofAustraliaabouttheproposedMuseLimOfPoliticalHistoryatOldParliamentHouse,Thd
propet on hun while NMA develops its Strategic Plan txpt (he Are decided to go ahead  with thi
aoll.ec(ionofpouticaljckes.Itist`opedthatcollectionbeheuatr`"A.PlcasetrytoflllinasmLich
theformaspo9sible,buttheinportantthingisthePke.Jokesdon'tneedtobecurrent,weareAict
interested with older fakes. Any jokes in fact, with a poutical 8lan(.

Coll.cloi (optlona I) :
Wh®r® dld you first r`®ar lh® Jok.? (eg Albany WA; Footscrat Vlc etc)

Dct® first h®ord:

Jok. wo.nuth.ord    atwork
(please tick)

Wholold youlhl.|ok.?      mal®
ln pub
ln restaurant
at pc]rty
other (give detalis)

(please tlck)

Hove you heard lhl. |ok. nor. than one.?
Wh®r® and wh.n dld you hear in. |ok. cder th. flul tlm.

female
chlld
teenoger
young adult
mature adult

PI®asowll®tli.|ok®outlnfull.Hand\^rmlngisaccepfable.Usethebackofth
sheet if necessary

PI®aso pholcopy lhls pog® os mucrt a. posolbl® and dlsmbufo wlcfoly
Return completed collection shoots to:
The Australian Folkllfe Centre
C/-National Museum of Australia GPO Box 1901 Canberra ACT 2601
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"PICRIN'AT THE PIGGERY'
3rd Fri cash. month (cxccpt Jen, Fcb 8c Oct) 8-llp.in. (string
band/old time/bluegrass,/ca).un  fiddle music) $4 (mcmbcrs)/
$5  at the Footscray Community Arts Ccntrc,
45 Moreland St. Pcrformcrs wclcomc. Contact 689 5677

RINGWOOD FOLK CLUB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin. (IAst Tees. of month -Dance night)
East Ringwood Community Hall, Knalth Rd. E. RIngwood
Contact: GracTnc Higman (03) 758 3438

`ACROSS THE BORDERS
An organisation established under the auspices of the City of Brmswick. Frcqucnt concerts, workshops, ctc., held at various vcnucs.
Predominantly  -multicultural folk music. Cb-nfactTcteF I.a-riafi,-`a;iniiinnity Arts OHTcc-I-'(03 ) 380 3 3010>.h.) or `Across th-c 86rdcrs', (037387 3 376
`THE BOITE'
Multicult`rd folk organisation holding frcqucnt concerts 8c wockshpps at vinous venues, cap. The Boitc Word Music Cafc, Mark St, North Fitzroy
(see above).Contact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone), or P.O. Box 1150, North Fitzroy, 3068
VICTORIAN FOLK MUSIC CLUB
Dances and dance practices, muic and song nights. Publishes song and dance boots and tapes of dance music  instructions.

Contact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S, Mclbournc, 3001

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC, SONG 8[ DANCE
Occasional rorkehop. ofpriecd try}r The Boitc. Contact (03) 4173550.

IRISH  FOLK MUSIC CIASSES
Wed. 8pm (Childrcn'8 ch8sc8: Sat. moming  Thus. 7.30)
Austnlian Irish Wclfarc B`ircaLu, Gcrtr`ide St. Fitzf`oy.
Contact Paddy O'Nciu (03) 417 3682

CELTIC FOLK MUSIC CLASSES
Sat 2 pin Bcginncrs 4 pin more cxpcricnccd
Australian Irish Wtlfarc Bureau, Gcrmide St, Fitzroy.
Contact Scap`ill or Jcancttc (03) 4816051

RINGWOOD FOLK CLUB
Tincchy.. (Enccpt last Tuc.day each month; Bush Da]]cc night) 7.45
Dance mLiric, 8in¢ng, ctc. E. Ringrrood Community Hall,
K`aith Rd (off Dublin Rd) Contact Gracmc Higman (03) 758 3438

VICTORIAN HARP SOCIETY  2nd Sit`irday cash 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(cap, for hag lovers, beginncfs & players)    Contact: (03) 4816051

INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING WORKSHOPS
Tulyi 7.00 pin Bcgirmcrs. 8 pin. Intcrmcdiatc
St. Michael'. Hal  Macphcf.on St. North Carlton. $3.
Contact Gnham Witt (03) 383 2869.

IRISH DANCING CI^SSES
I. Celtic Club, Cnr HTrobc/Queen Sts, Mclboumc, Thurs. 8-10
Phone (03) 67 6472
2. (Gcclong area) Holy Spirit Parish Hall, Bostock Av, Manifold Hc,
TucS & Thur§  4.30-6pm. Contact MaTgarct Dcmpscy (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoac (052) 784 249

ISRAELI 8[ INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING (Enrolment required)
aalse. at various venues, "Shcffi'€ School of Muldcult`ml Dancc'
1 Stanley St, Colnng`rood. 3066.
Cbntact Shcffi Shapin (03) 817 1632.

ST.  KILDA INTERNATIONAL DANCE SCHOOL
Thunchys  7.30 -  10 pin.( School tcr") $5 E`iropcan, Israeli, Circle
and Hnc dancing. St Mapgirco Hall Hotham St. (car. Dcnman ^v)
E. St RIda. Contact Maric 534 0345

COLONIAL  DANCERS
Evcrywedncsdry (live muic every lstwed.)   8.00 -10.30 pin.
AustnJian, Colonial, British Islce, Old Timc, eec.
St Michacl'8 Hall,  Micphcrson St. North Carlton.
Contact GalIy Chrke (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcathcr I.ancn (03) 8817338 (b.h.)

COLONIAL BUSH DANCE (run by VFMC)
Live Music. I,ast Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East RIng`inood Corrmunity Hall (Mcl`i/aye 50 88)
Contact Gncmc Higman (03)758 3438
Also let Sanirday of each month. Ring`rood Uniting caiizch Hall
Station St. Ringrnd.  Contact: Cod Garick (03) 729 4375



MORRIS DANCING: BALIARAT MORRIS I)ANCERS
Thndy. 7 - 9 pin. Uniting Chuch Had, Wcndourcc Pdc/Force §t.
Contact Pafnch Hincc (053) 391 554

MORRIS DANCING: BRITANNIA MORRIS MEN
ThtLndiys     8 -1l pin Jiha JiEa cmty centre, Plant st, Northcotc.
Contact Pctcr Cardcdgc (03) 481 2337

MORRIS I)ANCING: OLD THUMPER N.W. MORRIS
Every Tuesday. (cpEcpt I8t) 8 - 9.30 pn.

St Mark'8 Community Centre, Gcongc St, Fitzroy.
cantict Jenny Hale,8617455 or Coh Towns 8671113

MORRls DANclNG: SHE-oArs
I+adics Motris DanccrB  Wedncedapp  7.30 pin
Mclboumc Uni Sports Centre Acfividc8 Rcom
Cbntlct ELthy Giuedca (03) 489 2554 (ch)/(03) 6081191

MORRIS DANCING: COCKATOO: NEW GROUP
Mcmtm  wimed 7.30 Mondrys Cocheoo Ndchbouhood Qntlc,
fear Cormunfty Hall Pahaham Rd. Cochaeoo
contact (o59) 688 829 P.O. 150, Cbebtco 3781

MORRls D^NclNG: pLENry MORRIs DANCERs
let, 3rd and 5th TucedayB 7.30 pin Ch`izch Hall Cnr. Church and
Dcnham St. Haiwhom. Contact I:chic Cbsey (03) 570 6811

SQUARE I)ANCING CIASSES
Wedncsday8  Bcginncrs/ E`qr 2nd Friday. Ad`rmced
St Macthcve Churdi Hall, Ncpcan Hwy, ChcltE:nhan.
Contact SeEve (03) 383 2414

VyELSH DANCING CLASSES
2nd 8[ 4th Th`neday3  7.30 - 9.cO pin
ambrian (Wchh) Church Hall, I.±Trobc St. Mclbournc.
cantict liz Hardidgc (03) 386 6686
or Michael ruin (03) 489 5415

COBBERS .GUMTREE. BUSH DANCES
Monthly
ldTrobe University Union Hall. $14. Cbntact (03) 497 3227

COLONIAL DANCE WITII THE UP T0 SCRATCH BANI)
18twcd each  month 8 -10.30 pin St Michicl'8 Hal, Macphcrson St.
Nowh Cariton. Musicians and dancczB wclcomc.
Contact Ma`irccn Bcgg8, (03)347 1518 (a.h.)

PARAI)IDDLE BUSH DANCES
Sanirday nights, cvcry 6 `recke or so. 8 -  12 pin
Sth. Mclb. Tour Hall, BYOG 8[ 8uppcr. $10/$9/$5
Contact (03) 844 2476

RINGWOOI) VFMC BUSH DANCE
FqrBt Satiirday cacb month 8 pin. Ring\rood Uniting Church Hall
Station St Ringveod Contact Cotl Garrick (03) 729 4375

BENDIG0 DISTRICT "Bush Dance and Muric Club of Bcndigo and District"
Colonial and Old Timc dandng. Including the Bcndigo Dance,
Spring Gully Hall, with the Emu Crcck Band. Fridays.
Cbntact May Smith .(054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd. Bcndigo, 35sO.

BERWICK I)ISTRIcr Old Tine Dancce'
afound $3.00 € - 12 pin
let Sat. cach month Mechanics Ham, Clyde
2nd Fri. cach month PtLbue Hall, Heads Road, Yannathan
3rd Sat each month Masonic Hal, Princes High`Aray, Bcrwick
4th Sat. cash month Memorial Hall, Wor8ley Rd, Bangholmc
Contact Alf Johneeon (03) 707 2327 (1.h.)

FRANrsTON BusH I>ANCEs
Occasional Saiturdrys From 7.30 pin BYOG 8[ Supper. Venues and
bands vary. Contact Evan Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GEELONG Colonial Balls and rcg`ilar `Bullcehic8 Ball8`
8 -  12 pin.  BYO everything. Vcn`ic8 and bands vary
Contzict Andr"r Morri8 (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
or )oho Na8b (052) 485193

TALIANGATr^ 'Ou Tine Dalicc'
Sid Saturdnycach month 8.15 -11.30 p.in.
thuch Of Endand Hall, Tallangatta. Contact (060) 712 545

YANDOIT Old Tine Dance
ljLst Friday each month  8 p.in.
Yandoit Hall, $3 Real country supper (bring a plan if passiblc)
contact Briar Pric8t (054) 764 205
or I.orfuc ogihrfe (03) 4281810

ALEXANDRA .U.T. Creek Folk Club'
In reec88 cantac[ rim Chttcrwhl (057) 722 157 a.h (057) 721 633 bh

BALLAARAT FOLK CLUB
Undergoing tconganieation. Cormct licannc (053) 456 202

CASTLERAINE
Informal sessions at The Bridge Hotel
Contact froff pcrric (054) 721125

ECHUCA .River Folk Echuca'
Once a month, night varies. Spechl giicst nigho
Pa8toial Hoecl, St`irt St. Contact hisa Vinniconbc (054) 825 740 (ah)

FRANKSTON `Pcnin8uha Poll Club'
First and third SundayB 7 - 11.
Franbton Eaet Ham. Car. Beach St. and thnbo`imc Rd Fnnbton
Contact Evan Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GEELONG FOLK CLUB
Every Friday 8.30 pn it The Nevnowti Cl`]b, ra Shac St.lNchrtoMrb
Contact: Gailcnc Clifton (052) 442 242 ch
Jam 8c8eione 2nd Wed. cach month, 7.30 ro 10.30 pin,
AIEyle Hotel. 30 Abcrdccn St.  Gcclong West
Contact Adrfu telly (052) 218 394 bh (052) 432 282 al

GUILDFORD FOLK CLUB
Guildford Hotel. Sid Wed Of the monthAcoiiedc concert and floor

• 8ingcrs and in8tnLmcntaliso. I+cd by Phil Day $4 ($3 cone.)

contact kelly  (054) 762 277

HEAI,ESVILLE FOLK CLUB
No detrfu Available

mLDON
a:caeioml infomal sc88ion8, Contac`t Ncvillc Wiilcon (054)752 2sO

MT. GALMBIER FOLK CLUB
2nd and 4th Frirtyp each month
UP8Iain IAtingc, Macs Hotel, Pcnda Rd., Mt. cambicr.
carmct berothy (087)253 767

SELBY F01,I CLUB
let Friday each month Community House,Wombalana Rd, Sclby.
Cbntact Ro`ran Matthcive (059) 685006 (ah)

TYBRS `Gipp8land Accou8tic Music Club'
let S`inday cach month 8 pin. Tycr8 Hall, Main Rd, Tycf8 (near
Tfadyn)
conact Lxpdal (051) 74 5680

WARRN"BOOL .4 Port. Folk Nigbt'
Fqut Frfty each month.
Shamrock Hotel, Dcnnington.
cantaa rob O'Hecfe (055) 62 9565

•cENTRAL vlcroRI^N FOLK AssoclATION.
A rctional organisadon in the Ccnml Victorian am which holds
occaeional pocial conccrEs and other funcdons.
ContzLct telly (054) 762 277

Forfiirthcrirfermfonrcgardingfomc`ncne/ncus/ctc.,inVicrori,andinecfmce,phase
8cc the ful edition Of FOI."NE. For fiirthcr informdon fcgarding apccific cvene

pleace check the local papcn, o`ich ae the .Enecrtincnt G`iide. in Friday'e Age.
Tlicinfomadoncontaincdinthcscpa€ceappcabcourtcryOfchcFOIKSONGAND
I)ANCESoaEIY0FVIcroR14aipaftOfthemonthlyroLrvlNEpuuncafon.

Plcace aseist in keeping it `p to dare dy Etdng tie how of any change..
Contact The Editor &t the addfco below:

SUPPORT FOLKMUSIC. SONG AND DANCE -JOIN TIIE F.SOS.V.
WritE: to P.O. Box 1096, Cndton, 3053 modified Jar 15, 92


